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A Fair Deal Or Nothing

Editor

APRIL

7,'e are is'.Iir.i-- J to atret with the enf:cer.t ezpried bv H. L.
V:fh."l. tha.rrr.an 'A the Bvari o? SerTisrs. fore the Ch

Osr.r.erce Thurviay af'.err-otn- , when, speaking of ih:ft:r.g the
i'a.r.r K;r.-- from the V.'airsea run to the route formerly taker, by
th V.' O. II::. he t1 that if V.'aimea as to he turivr! of the
K;r. : ar.'i i;n a smaller rat. then he wotild say that Lihue doer
not want the K;nai.

That's ezaotly r:g': Lihce should not. 7' e re.:eve
r.oV want advantages when :t is at the ezpnie of the ".Vai-- ea i:de of
the ;!acd. If A'a:mea is to be given a steamer as :rge and as good as

, Kir.ai. well and good, Lihue :s a ; t e wiling to a'.iept the Kir.a-- j

on this s:de. Kit if, on the other hand , the women and children of
V:m fo:

ar.'

;r rot;; h
0 or from the r.it s:de :n a steamer smai'.er and steady and com-- ,

fortao'.e than the Kinau, we ay most emphatica:.'j- - we don't
war.t ;t.

Here .s a case tailing for a littie ezeriment by the I. I. .

Company, and ;f the company v,;" o:r pointer we brieve it will
vr.n. The K::a';a ;s lying ;p in Hor.o::;- - harVr. a constant ex-- :

:ene and rotting herself peacefuliv away. Get her out dust her off,
the ta:rs know ah-ou- t it ,'ji v. on v.'a

25

he

run for a s z
months tr:a'., the hid he:ng for heavy passenger traffic and ::
freight.

The experiment can't '.o'.e. Thi i!:ne'.s :s

imea

;re.

coast

that

take

' res'
wants

is facilities. A fa:r, ')t;a.--e trial of six months, such as we have
suggested wiil prove ail we say; and if the I. I. S. !'. Company gives
it that tr:al it will never go Lack to any other system. t

There is ample h':.;ne.s for the Kilauea on the route between'
L:hue and V.'aimea. while on her present run to 2aw;j:7.il; and Ahu-- '
kini the Kinati should prove as great a money-make- r as was the V.

Hall.

Visit Of The Promoters j

Kauai has been inspected by and has inspected the Hawaii Pro- - j

motion Committee. j

Ve have heard at f.rst hands what the committee is trying and!
hoping to accomplish, what the other islands have been and are doing
for the committee and what the committee expects of Kauai. j

We like the committee over here. They are about as well round-- ;

ed out specimens of jolly optimism as have struck the beach in moons:
and their visit, taken together with unpreceder.tedly high sugar, has;
left us in fjne hurnor.

J not how much good the committee accomplished on its tour ve are
unable to ay at present, but the visit has certainly resulted in a bet-
ter understanding at both ends of the line and that is a great deal.
Kauai is not, nor has it ever been, opposed to the campaign for tour-iit- s.

although some members of the committee seemed positive that
such was the cav;. There has been and is, however, pronounced apa-
thy on the question and that may have been mistaken for opposition.

And there is a reason for that apathy, i. e.: Not one person in
a thousand on Kauai, perhaps, is either directly or indirectly serious-
ly affected, or likely to be, by tourist traff.c. When we have more
men interested in hotels, garages, resorts and the like we will have
more boosters for tourists.

However, conditions here are changing rapidly and what may be
true now may not obtain a year rjenr(..

The Lihue Armory

It has been found that the armory which Lihue wants and should
have will tost at least 14, Wj in place of This increase i

partially due to an advance in the cost of material, but principally to
additions made necessary if the building is to be all that had been ex-
pected of it.

The total amount originally raised for the Lihue armorv was
11,500, but when bids were called for on the plans drawn they ran
all the way from f 14,00 to more than f 18,000, and some of these
tenders were not for everything apecified in the full plans.

A new effort has been made arid up to now Jl 1,000 have keen
subscribed, with a little more in sight to be used in a pinch. This
will not be ruite enough, although it would justify placing lumber
contracts and going ahead with the work by day labor, perhaps.

The mbjett it mentioned today for the reason that two or three
thousand dollars more tan be used handily, and anyone wishing to
come forward with a part or ell of that amount will confer a favor by
notifying Colonel liroadbent at onte.

WhilT the Lihue armory will be used principally by the three
Lihue companies, it must always be remembered that it belongs to
the Fourth infantry and not to any company or battalion; and will be
the center for regimental gatherings and maneuvers.

Iln.o is turning heaven and earth to make of the forthcoming
Civic Convention the biggest and most successful affair of its kind
ever attempted in the Islands. As we understand the-- announcements
'rut out, the effort is being made to have u record attendance, und if

that be so wc cordially wish Hilo every suet ess. It is a long swinr
from Kauai over to the second city, but with the enthusiasm of the
last convention to back up the movement wt are inclined to feel that
Mtiite a delegation may be hooked from our local Chamber of Com-
merce for the trip.

Tim CiiAMHi'.iM.AiN military bill, which was rushed through the
Senate last week , will give to the United States appioximatly 201 ,000
men in the regular army, 280,000 in the National Guard and 750.000
in hc reserve army, or u total of 1 ,250.000 ready for immediate ser-
vice. This will give to America the largest force of fighters in time
of peace ill the history of the country, und should be sufficient to
withstand attack fim any source and hold the fort until other armies
are organized.

Tun I'NANiMOi'S support given the Knkuiolono paik road bv the
Chamber of Commerce Thursday afternoon dears the way for the sup
ervisois to begin woik again and complete the improvement without
delay. As we have remarked before, this small diversion of funds
(if such it may be called) need not delay work on the belt road at all

in fact there should be a harder, longer, stronger pull together than
ever before for completed highway from Wainiha to the Harking
Sands neighborhood.

Governor I'inkhani is now at woik upon this matter of water
rights, which is a whole volume of tangles in itself. The territory's
proposal is just taking shape. With the governor's stand that he-- is
attempting to save to the tenitorv valuable lights which might pass
under plantation control without adequate value in return, time can
be no quarrel. The detail of the Governor's endeavor to get this ade-iput- e

i ct ii i ti will be watched with interest.
Star JJullctin.

TiiK siu.i.kstion that the Mid-l'acili- c Carnival be shifted from
Washington's Birthday week to June 11 conies as a sui pi isc to us. The
baie fact that the lloral parade, is pulled c.lf in mid winter
has been and will continue to be its gieatest udvci tisiiiK curd; and if
it be shifted to June 1 1 it will appear ns uu event that any oue-lnus- r

town on the mainland might pull off just us well at the same time.

the ga?le:; island, tvesdav. AP?ir. 25,

7 .'.i(w::7ff. iv:r.i f.r W'.r.:'. ?'rr.'Oti to tat "t.
r.i'"r k :'.r f ,r '.'r.t V.Vr.-.- s s;' O.ouM lt;ir oii-- i

; rs:ei tii: :iy ire to r:s ba-.- th K;;nia. J'ubhc onini-- !

cr. ',v: htre : :n this tr'-'- i ar.'I we h opf: th Into-rls- -

;ir. 3. N. C -- ; 1 r. t w.;: ri :,:; ib it. ;

Mat r !'-- vtrr rst adra-'.- s in the 'f vigar at th
"tkr.i ha-.- e br. a it-trz'- .t. !r.r of the Trust to v.are the
Ar.tr:-a- s T from a rtv::z to the S'JXir tariff policy:' Look
ed very rzu-.- h ::ke it. t :t ?

7."h:ie for a- - propria tior.s for expenses of the National!
(jZr. the companits or. Kara: are prc-cedir- z o r.uw'v themselves

:th ample rr.ossr in their own W2- - Kauai enthusiasm tan- -'

z he healed o:: when ome itirte J.

tr.., .. . .. ..... ..
k r.z. a . j j 1 is io .oe conra.-- . a. ei on nj i iit rrn -

vi'.es of Mr. Maokaye as ;? editor. Mr. Mackave is a litelonjs journa-is- t

and has had several years ofezperitr.ee on in the Territoiy.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGE.VTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STULEBAKER. OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS. FEDERAL AND

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The Best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

G00pJ?EAR

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

NATIONAL GUARD
ATTENTION.

Mr. Wong Hock Shi, Army Tailor
of Kapaia, begs to announce that he is at
the service of the officers and men of the
National Guard on Kauai, in the matter of
field and dress uniforms.

Mr. Wong Mock Shi was formerly army
tailor at Schofield Barracks, Oahu, at
which place he gave great satisfaction.

SCHOriED BARRACKS.
HONOLULU. T. II.,

December 1, 1910.

'I'll all ullflll! it M11I3' '"'1(-('-

llli'l rflperifilly t'i (In- - I'uhI
I .xi luiiii"' at r I I'ii l r

Mr. W'liilbn k i Im-- ' i :i (.'- - t a very Hiceessl'iil tailor hIk.i
ln-r- mi' I j'ivi n KcliHlaciinii (., a. u i.,, ju Hlili expanding in nize uml
nllwi-iiri- - aii'l In- - mi i in" In i i i m a culler.

w. s. scin vi.i:i!.
Col. Mli. Cav.,

( 'I'llllllUllilill.

Motor oil made from asp-

halt-base crude gives best
lubrication with least car-
bon. Such is the testimony of
motorists and experts alike. As
Lieut. Bryan, U.S.N., puts it: "Oils
made from the asphalt-bas- e crudes
have shown themselves to bemuch
better adapted to motor cylinders,
as far as their carbon-formin- g pro-
clivities are concerned, than are
paraffine-bas- e Pennsylvania oils."
Zerolene is scientifically refined
from selected California crude
asphalt-bas- e not only made from
the right crude but made right. Dealers
everywhere and at service stations and
agencies of the Standard Oil Company.

ZEROLEN
the Standard OiUbrffotorCars

DO YOU REALIZE

THE VIRTUES OF

THE TORIC LENS?

wi

The Toric Lens is the one that
is shaped so that the outer edges
of the glass are juft the same dis-

tance from the eye as the center
of it.

This not only gives you a
Much Better Appearance
but, what is more to the point, it
gives you a
Very Much Wider Range

of Vision.
You can see through the edges
with the same distinctness that you
can see through the center.

WALL & DOUGHERTY
Optician'.

Nlversiniths

ii Red Inner Tubes
fI Often Matched in Color

Vf But Not in Quality!
j I Michel in Tubea are Red because certain in- - II f gredients necessary to their superior elasticity and

I I durability make them Red. IllII Many inferior tube are timply dyed If fII red in imitation of Michelin' $ but
I H the Michelin ingredients are lacking, so these tubes :':'

I m are no more durable than ordinary gray tubes. I :l: J
I 1 Buy Micnelint'-Th- 9 Original Red Tube$And ' j f

; Get The Beit t j l j

THE GARDEN ISLAND'S DAILY WIRELESS
All the big news of the world every morning at onlv Si nn nr

I mouth. The Daily is delivered by auto at every town.


